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Lefse Dagen 2016
From the Starbuck Times archives
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Membership Opportunity We need your support!

(Bill Pederson)

The Starbuck Depot was given to the city back in 1983. They in turn gave it to the
Starbuck Depot Society in 1986. Over the past 30 years, through the efforts of many
hard working volunteers and donations this property has become the centerpiece of our
town. Recently SHS school pictures and trophies have been added to the old school
house. Your high school memories are being saved for generations to come. Many
of our volunteers are gone now or unable to continue the upkeep of these buildings.
We are left with a small cadre of volunteers. We need more volunteers and/or we need
the funds to help them maintain and improve this property. If you can’t volunteer then
join us as members with your financial support. More details on the back page

A few photos of Lefse
Dagen through the years.

Plenty of friendly smiles!

Great entertainment!

Thanks for the memories!

Depot roof replacement planned for 2016
The original depot roof was replaced in 1987 as shown in the Starbuck Times photo archive
at the bottom of the page. The depot roof is in need of replacement again this time an architectural shingle will be used rather than the shake style roofing material. In the past this
would have been a project with mainly volunteer support to keep the costs down but this
time we need to contract the job out. This project will cost approx. $8,000 dollars and is now
being made possible with recent major funding from the Brang Foundation. The GFWC Starwaska Women’s Club, and the Starbuck VFW have also contributed to this project. The Starbuck Depot and Museums Group is grateful for the community support of this very important project.

Josh Olson Eagle Scout project
The project on the northeast portion of the Depot property was started late
last summer and will be completed soon. This will be a nice addition and
improvement to the grounds.

Stop and check out the
new display of trophies
and awards at the school
museum!
If you have any comments or
suggestions for our newsletter,
please let us know. The Heritage Days issue is planned for
late June.
We look forward to hearing
from you!

Be sure to check great food

June 2nd
June 9th
June 16th
June 23rd

Watch for weekly details in the
Starbuck Times.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
July 7th

July 14th
July 21rd

Study Club

Hope Community Church

June 30th

and fun this summer at...

“Thursday Night
On the Town”

Glacial Hills Elem

Burma Road
VFW
East Zion

Minnewaska Lutheran Chu
rch

July 28th

Lions Club

Aug 4th

Arts Council

Aug 11th

Garden Club

Watch the original footage of making the World Record Lefse in 1983.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K1uTTGRk3TA

Thank you to all that have responded to the membership drive!

